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I believe . . . in the essential dignity of every human

being. no matter what their status or state in life. To those
citizens having the most contact with the police, life has
provided little opportunity and much disappointment. The
test of this belief in human dignity depends upon my not
becoming disillusioned or bitterly cynical toward people who
exhibit weakness and inadequacy.
James B. Conlisk. Jr.
Supt . of Police

Richard J. Daley
Mayor

2. I believe. . That people can change. They can change
their attitudes, values, life styles, and philosophies. If I accept

leva G. Kallis, Assistant Editor

this assLimption abOLit human nature then I can avoid the
fallacy of personality fixation which tends to classify people
as " good" or "bad" and incapable of changing behavior once
a certain age level is reached. If [ believe people can change
then rehabilitation replaces retribution as a solution to people

Dess Talimonchuk, Artist

problems.

*
Janet Dow . Editor

Ptlmn . James Miller, Superintendent's
Office, Blue Light Coordinator
Pictures by Graphic Arts
Photographers
Names of Unit reporters in Blue
Light section

*
Front Cover: Mayor Richard J. Daley
greets policeman at one of the many
functions he attends in his busy schedu le .
(Photo by Ptlmn . Harry Schmuel, Graphic
Arts)

*
The Chicago Police Star is published
monthly by the Chicago Police Depart
ment and is the official Department pub
lication. The Star is distributed free of
charge to active and retired Department
members and to persons and agencies
in the field of law enforcement. No one
is authorized to solicit or accept payment
for advertising or subscriptions to the
Star. Permission to reprint articles must
be received in writing from the Director
of Public and Internal Information . Ad
dress communications to Chicago Police
Star, Public al1d Internal Information Divi
sion, Chicago Police Department, 1121
South State Street, Chicago, Illin ois 60605.
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3. I believe . .. people chan ge people! Humans change only
through the help of other humans. All police officers can
become a force for purposeful human change-a force pre
pared to help man cope more effective ly with his limitations,
inadequacies, and strengths . Every police contact becomes an
opportunity for developing a sense of "peop leness" moving
policing forward as a positive feature of a governmental
system which a lways places people first.

4. I believe . . . in the essential goodness of all men , who,
if given a chance can attain that level of human potential
with which they have been endowed. The police are a vital
part of the chance they need. By crossing their lives, the
police can be, and often are, a source of hope, help, and
opportunity .

F1'om an article by Fnmk L. Man ella, associate }iTOleSSOT w it.h
th e Police Training Institnte, UniveTsity of Illinoi s, Cham
paign. R elwinted w ith 1)e1'1n ission from. the Feb1'lta1'Y , 1971,
issue of Th e Police Ch ie f.
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Th e ded'ication of a plaq1l e in th e Civic Center Plaza desc?'ibing the Picasso statue in b?'aille /o?' the blind was a l)?'oud
occasion to?' the Mayo?'.

MAYOR RICHARD J. DALEY is a man of
vision, who plans steadily for Chicago's
future . Every group with a grievance
receives a courteous hearing.
Good, basic, continuous municipal
services, such as the Chicago Police
Department offers, is the immediate
task for the city, and the Mayor is
always concerned with providing these
services.

The Mayor has often said: "A city
is more than brick a nd stone and steel,
for it must fulfill the hopes and aspira
tions of its people ."
It is this concern for people, this
community-mindedness that prompts the
Mayor to be constantly involved in
doing things to make this city better.
The Chicago Police Department, In
turn, benefits by his efforts.

During the years of Mayor Daley's
leadership, police innovations here in
clude the country's most advanced com
munications technology, police-com
munity relations programs including
more than 400 civilian aides who per
form non-arrest functions, a detachment
of officers equipped to walk a beat in
order to become a part of neighborhood
(Continued

011

next page!
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Mayor Daley ...

life. and a seven-month training pro
gram for recruits' considered the best
in the country.
In a recent speech , the Mayor com
mented on the success thus far of the
Model Cities Community Service Aide
program. He said he felt its success
showed there is increased communica
tion between the police and community
residents.
Mayor Daley hailed Chicago as the
convention center of the world and cited
record-breaking attendance at McCor
mick Place, at a recent speech before
the Chicago Convention and Tourism
Bureau.
He said: "The convention bureau
gives us the opportunity to show the
world the attractiveness of Chicago. Its
warmth, great hospitality and friendship
will make visitors want to return.
Wearing a "We're glad you're here"
button being worn by hospitality in
dustry employees throughout the city
and highlighted by the recent visit of
the astronauts, the Mayor said: "Chi
cago is the convention center of the
world because the people of this city
are the finest people in the world . We
welcome people to come and see a city
which is trying to meet the problems of
the 70's."
Mayor Daley has praised a recent
effort between a committe of the Chi
cago Chamber of Commerce and In
dustry and the Police Department. The
committee is one of Business Crime
Prevention, headed by Marlin Johnson,
former FBI agent. In it, the police are
cooperating with business people in pre
vention of crimes such as thefts. rob
beries, confidence games, burglaries and
excessive pilferage.
Each activity is designed to make
Chicago a better place in which to live
and visit. As the Mayor said: "We can
only be proud of our leadership as a
city if we continue to lead."
4

We(wing n "r.ve'r·e ,e;lad you'r'e here" button, Mayor Daley hailed Chica,go as the
convent'ion center of the tOM'Ld and cited recoTd-breakin.r; attendance at the 1'ecently
?'ebuilt M cCo?'?nick Place. Ti, e occasion tOas a 'Welcome speech at one of the m.any
organization meetings the Mayor' attends in his load ed schedule.

!l youn.r; lad g'},l!ets till' Mauo'/',
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Mrs. Richa1'd .I. Daley g1'eets 1)olicemen
and policewomen at pu.blic function,

Grou.nd-b1'euking cm'euwnies are jllst one of" 'm any activities in (( In/,sy day,
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POLl E EXHIBIT CRUISER ON

ABOUT 100,000 PEOPLE poured through
the Police Exhibit Cruiser during its
recent appearance at the Auto Show.
Attendance averaged 9- J 2,000 per day
during the show.
Animated exhibits inside the cruiser
are designed to acquaint the public
with the progress and objectives of the
Chicago Police Department. They seek
to enlist citizen support in crime abate
6

ment and to promote recruitment of
qualified applicants to Department
ranks.
Two patrolmen are assigned to the
Exhibit Cruiser. They are from the
Public and Internal Information Divi
sion, Bureau of Community Services.
which is under the direction of Deputy
Supt. Samuel Nolan.
The men are: Patrolman Sam Fiorito ,

PLAY

who has been with the Cruiser since it
was built seven years ago ; and his part
ner, Patrolman John Hubbard, with
the unit since last May.
Over two million VIsitors pass
through the police exhibit unit each
year a~ it travels to various neighbor
hoods . appearing at street fairs, shop
ping centers, community workshops,
(Continued on Page 8)
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Exhibit Cruiser ...

· CA~~

~,'

address.
the si\ll3lion

school grounds, social centers, large
scale athletic events, special shows and
parades and at the Museum of Science
and Industry. It is also available to the
Model Cities offices and to the 20 dis
trict community service sergeants.
Just before the Auto Show, the Ex
hibit Cruiser had a new ;paint job and
updated its exhibits. adding one about
the Model Cities program.

The unit is self-contained and is
comprised of a trailer pulled by its own
cab-over-engine tractor. It has its own
electric power generator and is equipped
with heating and air conditioning for
year-round use.
The entire exhibit section can readily
be converted into a conference room.
small auditorium , or emergency com
munications station. I nside wall speakers

are also provided .
The Exhibit Cruiser was formally
dedicated Dec. 14. 1964. Funds from
two trust funds were donated to build
and outfit the unit. There is a plaque
in the unit indicating that the whole
cruiser was made possible through the
generosity of local philanthropic trust
funds at no cost to the Department or
to the taxpayer.
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1ST DISTRICT: Ptlmn. Charles Skorup and
his wife Renee announce the birth of
Thomas Michael
Ptlmn. James Rine
and his wife Marilyn announce the birth
of Martin
Retired Ptlmn. Joseph
Sheehy and wife Dorothy are presently
enjoying the sunny climate in Miami.
Fla.
. Ptlmr.. Warren Williams resigned
1 Feb. to go into business for himself
Condolences to Ptlmn. AI Feldman
and family on the death of his father
We welcome new recruits: Ptlmn. J. Bar
ton, W. Bodnar, R. Bruck, A. DeLeonardis,
F. Gillen, R. Horne, M. Nolan, R. Nowa
kowski, T. Toolis and W. Tracey
. Re
cently transferred out were: Ptlmn. J.
Gildea, H. Crossley, S. Harris, P. Derrig,
P. Nuccio and M. Plovanich
Trans·
ferred in were J. Campbell, W. Jones,
H. Kirkling and C. Swain
We were
all saddened by the death of Ptlmn. Wil·
liam Walsh
. We wish a speedy re
covery to Ptlmn. E. Elliot, W. Morgan and
R. Peters who were hospitalized
Plaques for Jaycee awards were given
to Ptlmn. M. Schumacher, G. Saternus,
J. Kolesiak, R. Pikowski, R. Sanfratello,
'J. Troken, R. Deitelhoff and W. Alefirenko.
-Ptlmn. George Thiese
2ND DISTRICT: Cmdr. Edward L Buckney
welcomed 29 recruits into the 2nd Dis
trict. Also, the following men were
transferred in: Sgt. John Gallagher,
Ptlmn. Ray Conley, J. Damanski, Chuck
Lewis, D. Muzyanski, Tom Pate, J. Verver
and Ray Westbrooks
. The Explorer's
Post basketball team crushed the 2nd
District Model City Community Service
Aides in a spectacular basketball game.
The winning team was coached by Cadet
Dobbins and Cadet Jackson ... Our love·
Iy C.S .A. Izolia Hawkins became a charm·
ing bride on St. Valentine 's Day. Best
wishes.
Walter Dugan finally bought
a car. It's a 1971 Volvo. Want a ride
anyone?
. I hear Ptlmn. Joe Movanec
is quite a boxing champ. He's training
for a bout with Cassius Clay
The
Bachelor and Benedicts Social Civic and
Literary Club gave another beautiful Black
and White formal this year. . I hear the
Guardians had a nice affair at the Park
Sincere condolences
way Ballroom
to Bob Kavelkea, Bob McGriff and Chuck
Johnson on deaths in the families
Yours truly, now in the Officer Friendly
program, is running out of coloring books
as fast as he can hand them out. Help
-Ptlmn. Louis Shelley
3RD DISTRICT: The death of Ptlmn. Edgar
Bronson is an unp1leasant memory and
we share in his family's sorrow
We
also extend our sincere condolences to
Sgt. F. Lassandrello, Vice Ofcr. C. Jones

and Ptlmn . V. Roden and all their families
Congrats to Sgt. B. Gavin and his
lovely wife Marie . They're celebrating
their 30th year of marital bliss
Our
retirement party which honored Ptlmn. J.
Katz, l. Walker and Crossing Guard Mary
White will be highlighted in the next edi
tion
Sgt. A . Owens and his Tactical
Team: B. Broughton, R. Watson, J. Mer
ritt, R. Portis, H. Ware, J. Byrne and Vice
Officers C. Harrison and C. Jones, cleared
up better than 14 burglaries in the South
Shore area
. Our special Tactical Unit
wh,i ch is comprised of F. Butler, l. Wafer,
H. Brooks, A . Carter, l. Blakely, M. Alex
ander, G. Pitts, J. Williams, C. Williamson
and l. Britt are also doing a splendid job
under the supervision of Sgt. F. Lassan
drello
We welcome our recently as·
signed officers : H. Crossley, J. Hand, J,
Modesto, A. Muse, W. Fair and R. Perkins
Our transfers out are: Sgt. J. Galla·
gher, Ptlmn . R. Conley, J, Domanski, R.
Westbrooks, J. Dowd, D. Wayne, R. Luzin,
W. P. Mulvaney, K. Hawes, H. Carroll. M.
Tate and Sgt. Wm . Murphy . Best of luck
fellows
Congrats to the son of C.
McCarl, David McCarl, who is the recipi·
ent of a four-year scholarship to the Uni·
versity of Miami
Our O.T. score
keeper, J. Geipel, has a new title. Would
you like to repeat that name again, Sgt.
Wilson?
Ptlmn. J. Starkey has made
a perfect transition from a number one
pol iceman to a top job Community Serv
The word is out that J.
ice Officer.
Modesto made a trip to the altar
. We
honor the following proud parents of
newlyborns: Mousie and Ptlmn. W. Kuelbs
with a girl, Amy K.; Marlene and Ptlmn.
H, Tarpley with a girl, Natasha
Our
three star salute goes to J. Beilke, J.
Crotty, G. Courchene, Wm. Kuelbs, R.
Hutchings, and R. Palumbo for outstand·
ing work during the first quarter.
-Ptlmn, Art Kimber
5TH DISTRICT: Going back to the thrilling
days of yesteryear, Warrant Man Sabino
is taking horseback riding lessons so he
can add a little class to his Job. He also
bought some stock in a 'Iiniment company
At a recent meeting of Sgt. Sven
Johnson's Community Workshop, several
of the men from 005 received Jaycee
awards. Congratulations to all of you
Our condolences to the family of Ptlmn.
Our condolences also to
Bronson
the family of Eugene Fabianski on the
recent death of his father
Anyone
wanting to buy a new car . be sure to ask
Jim Fitzmaurice. He has a way of picking
out the right colors
John Wittington
discovered that he and his ulcer are not
on speaking terms anymore.
-Ptlmn. Pat Danaher
6TH DISTRICT: All of us would like to
bid farewell to one of our good Captains,
Edward Satunas who is retiring after
many years of outstanding service to the
city
Congratulations to Russ Norris
on becoming the 300th American to pur
Tom
chase the Brooklyn Bridge
Smith went to Jamaica on his furlough
E. Atkinson, our ex·cadet. now pro·
bationary patrolman, is so proud of be·
ing one of Chicago's Finest that he
wears his uniform on his days off
Kid Dillon left the CPO for the F,B.I. He

says the TV. program had an influence
on his decision
. Jim Kennealy is back
in college
Welcome to new guys K.
Wilis , A. lloyd, B. Cantino, K. Doring and
D. Gallagher. These men. so proud to
join the ranks along with W. Griffin D.
Knapp, C. Rohacik and G. Walsh, lined
up in two ranks upon graduation and, led
by ex·Marine Drill Instructor, John Rus·
sell, trotted all the way to their new as
signment and didn't stop until reaching
Bill Harvey's desk
Abby Uchman,
playing with the Varsity this year,
reached District immortality by scoring
two pOints for the other team
Get
well to Jim Dewan whose body has been
attacked by ulcers. Or was it W . Novak's
cooking? Dean Steglich has been desig·
nated as Jim's new cook with the menu
being supplied by the Gerber folks
Congratulations to Huntz Hall, who with
the help of J. Walsh and Co. has just
been named in a contract with materiall
service . . . InCidentally. Phil Miritello de·
cided to buy a new car with an electric
trunk.
-Ptlmn. Robert Angone
7TH DISTRICT: The 7th District top bowl
ing award goes to our secretary T. l.
Bianco; Leroy Newman and Forrest Wil
liams were runnerups.
C. Malik was
seen giving his partner shooting lessons
A speedy recovery to Ptlmn. N. Wil
liams and Ptlmn. l. Knazze
The fol
lowing 7th District Officers are now one
year older: Sgt. R. McFarlane, Sgt. G.
Pouliet, Ptlmn. M . Jedlowski, E. Neuman,
l. Zaug, F. Craigmiles, R. Sarge, R. Po
licki, R. McCarroll, F. Lesniewski
Ptlmn. Joseph De La Paz's wife Diane
presented him with a little girl. Lisa Ann
.. Congenial officer award of the month
goes to our veteran Vice Officer Robert
Bell
Sincere condolences to the
family of Ptlmn. Michael O'Neal on the
death of his father.
-Ptlmn. John Ciszek
8TH DISTRICT : Cmdr . McCurrie wishes
to commend all the crOSSing guards and
patrol boys who are on duty every day
these winter months
There's quite
a contrast between the man who por
trayed Santa Claus at our last Christmas
Party and the very capable field lieuten
ant who was instrumental in solving a
narcotic raid. Thank you, Lt. Randall, for
a job well done
008 will miss the
excellent services of Cadets K. Hanlon
and T. Keough who start their training
as probationary patrolmen. Good luck
men
Robert Burns returns
Art
Scott is home recuperating. A quick re
covery to Sgt. W. Kelly
. Our sincere
condolences to Ptlmn. T. Fahey on the
death of his mother
Congratulations
to Ptlmn. H. Gleason and Cadet Dan Elia
upon their new assignments to the Ex·
plorer's Post
. Happy birthday to K.
Hanlon and H. Wiese.
-Cadet Daniel Elia
9TH DISTRICT: We welcome Cadet Jim
Newton to the Review Office
. Sgt.
Toolis, AI Mientus and liberace cleaned
up in Las Vegas
009 is glad to see
Sgt. Pecka back off the Medical, and also
wishes a get well quick to Officer Slan
icky and Officer Kane whose bowling
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team isn't doing too well without him ...
Ed Vaci has quit smoking (his own)
Review Officer Jim Lawrence is still try
ing to find the room.
If anybody in
009 needs any advice of any kind, all
you have to do is see Sgt. Wagner; he
will extend himself to you free of charge
24 hours a day ... Officer Alesi is still
trying to find out why submarines don 't
have screen doors . . . Confidential to
the 10th District: You did it once but it
won't happen again .. Officer L. W. is
now going with M. C .... Congratulations
to Wayne and Beverly Jorgenson on their
new baby daughter Lisa Ann; this evens
it off at one boy and one girl.
-Ptlmn. Myron Trunk
10TH DISTRICT: Cadet Scholl was in and
said he needed help taking his civil serv
ice physical since he can't do chin-ups
... Ptlmn. Hansen 'and his wife had their
third baby boy
.. There has been talk
that Sg t _ Tabor is going to have an Easter
party and C.S.A. Fran has talked Ptlmn.
C. A. Johnson into dressing as the Easter
Bunny.
.Ptl mn. Evans was on his fur
lough in Florida and said he's going to
buy some land but can't figure out how
to combat the alligators . .
Everyone
wants to know why , when Ptlmn_ M ally
fixes a car, the person has to take a
bus for two weeks . .. Someone said
that Lt. Fee is going to go to college to
get a degree and be called Doctor Fee
. . Sgts. Gregory and Madden are tak
ing singing lessons. They appropriately
started their duet with "I beg your pardon ,
I never promised you a rose garden" .
The janitors, John, Don and AI, have all
bought new mops and buckets and c laim
that they 're going to have the cleanest
floors in the city . . . The men of this
Command have been working so hard
that the girls in the office, Mary Ann,
Margaret and Marguerite, have to work
overtime to keep up with the load . Ver
onica and Regina said that the men are
doing such good work they wore out
three typewriter ribbons in one day just
trying to keep up with the Honorable
Mentions.
-Ptlmn. William W . Ross
13TH DISTRICT: Condolences to R. Hock
on the death of his father; and to J. Car
barry, now assigned to TA 6, on the
death of his mother .
. We were all
saddened by the death of Sgt. V. Seri
tella, a fine person . . . Congratulations
to P. Dwyerand and his lovely wife on
the birth of their new daughter Shannon
. . . Don Korte is now back with Capt.
Joyce's professional watch after a stay
in tactical and vice. He is requesting a
car with P_ Berger . . . Ask J. Zarlenga
about his new exer-cycle
. . Lt. Oulela
bought lunch and Lt. Farrell missed out
. .. Congratulations to Sgt. Crowley and
our typist Emma. They are now Mr . &
Mrs. . . . Congratulations to Ptlmn. Bar
ganski and DeM arco on their recent mar
riages ... Well, after 35 years, Lt. Dig
gans will call it quits. Good luck on your
retirement from all the personnel here
at 13.
-Pt lmn. A. J. Martorano
14TH DISTRICT: Cmdr. Earl Johnson and
his personnel wish to welcome Ptlmn.

Joe Col osseo . . . Sorry to see the fol
lowing leave : Lt. Garry, Ptlmn. Hernadez,
Bartling , Santagelo, McLaughlin and Hau·
ser ... Congratulations to the following
men on their new arrivals; Ptlmn. Sim
and Linda on their baby girl, Laura Ann;
Ptlmn. Trepcyk and his wife on their son,
Alan, Jr.; Pt lmn. R. Kosmeja and Ruth on
their fifth, a girl, Margaret Anne. Where
were all the cigars, men?
. Glad to
hear that Ptlmn. McCarthy, Wm. Gruber,
H. Price and Joe Cordo are feeling better
after their stay in the hospital .. . Sorry
to hear about Ptlmn. Melone's fire in his
home . His entire fish collection was de
stroyed ... Rumor has it that Ptlmn. Lew
kowicz bought a ticket to Belfast .
Sgt. Howe is pra cti ci ng his golf swing
and plans on taking the golf trophy again
this year ... Ptlmn. Bart and Noon had
a gun battle and captured two armed
robbers . . . Lt. T. Connor s, L. Ferraro
and W . Manshrek apprehended three
armed robbers . . . Pt lmn. Wright and
De Franco caught an assault offender and
Sgt. Jankowski, Ptlmn. Coyne and Moskal
also arrested an assault offender .
-Ptlmn. Philip Greco
15TH DISTRICT: In a recent transfer
order Sgt. Phil Davis went to the Train
ing Academy, Vito Messina to 010 and
Bill Bodin to 016. At the same time we
got E. Cristia, J. Daniels, M. Fulla, T.
Prendergast and M. Zakoian . . . Our
deepest condolences to Lt. Pete Nutley
on the death of his sister ... Ken Quinn
is now home after a stay in the hospital
· . . Jose Killenberg and Poncho Salerno
are back nice and tanned after their
recent trip to Mexico ... Our Secretary
Paul Consolazio is now home after being
in the hospital. Paul , who broke his arm.
is still accepting all challenges for the
forthcoming golf season . .. It is also
nice to see Sgt. John Allegretti back to
work after an extended medical leave
· .. Congrats to Brian DuFour who is
now attending Investigator's School .
In the latest transfer order we lost Sgts.
Spencer Holmes and Tim Danaher and
Ptlmn. Rich Keaty and Warren Britt.
Transferred in were Bernard Bianchi, Jim
Finnelly and James Ross ... We all wish
to welcome the following Probationary
Ptlmn . J. Flanagan, P. Boyle, R. Forte, J.
Gilleran, T. Granias, M. Groh, J. Morris,
T. O'Connor, E. Polk, T. Vallee and M .
Vtsen.
-Sgt. Arthur Ferando
16TH DISTRICT: Welcome to Sgt. Wm.
M cTighe, Ptimn, Clarence Asbach, Wm .
Bodin, Thomas Butterfield, Edward Hobbs
and David Portis .. Wm. Wright is all
smiles since his wife Marlene presented
him with a baby boy. John Matthew
.
Bern and Joe Kruszynski took a short trip
to Alaska and found it colder up there
· . . Lt. Don Munger and Sgt. Ray Prybil
presented the annual O'Hare Field Award
to Charles Crane for his speedy work in
recovering a stolen auto .. , Sgt. Don
Murray spent a few days in Door County ,
Wis. and as usual, the big ones got
away .. Wayne Rochotte invites all his
friends to his summer place . See him
for further details
Hurry up and get
well to Dennis Salemi. Vito Montana is
awaiting your return .. Charles Cerese,

John Costa, Larry Schreiner and Pat
Chambers were awarded the quarterly
Jaycee award . . . The leader of the
crime car, Joe Gagliano, is now back
from vacation . Let that be a warning to
Sam Rannochio and Chet Orloski. Gagli
ano would like to thank Ed Madden for
keeping them in line while he was gone
, . , Cmdr. Woodburn presented Honor·
able Mentions to Nick Bacoulis and
Frank Fagiano.
-Ptlmn. Paul Petrowsky
17TH DISTRICT: A warm welcome is ex
tended to the' new members of this
command: Patrolmen Frank Cool, Rich
ard Keaty, Renard Jackson, A lfonso Ware,
Edward Wiss, Gerald Murphy and William
Stanton . . . Congratulations to Ptlmn ,
Alan Gottfried and his wife on the ar
rival of Jennifer Lynn ... Cmdr. Joseph
Mueller awarded Honorable Mentions to
Lt. V. Rizzo, Ptlmn. Tim Twohjll, Ron
Nowicki and Ray Hammermeister . .
Ptlmn. Joe Brophy has retired after 30
years of faithful service and Ptlmn. Ed
Schillen will be leaving us after 33
years . We are planning a party in their
honor on 2 April and all members are
invited to attend this happy gathering to
bid fond farewell to two fine gentlemen
... Hats off to all our dependab le Cross·
ing Guards who really have had a rough
time out in the inclement weather
Our heartfelt sympathy to Ptlmn. Jack
Olson on the death of his brother.
-Marge Happs
18TH DISTRICT: Sgt. Tom Brady, Bruce
Powell and their Cabrini-Green cars have
had many good arrests and the ir men
have received quite a few creditable
mentions . They both hope to improve
during the next periods
,Our con
grats to H. Tarpley and Marle ne on the
arrival of their daughter Natasha
One of our bachelors seems to be
hearing bells, Could they be wedding
bells, Vito? . . . Bob Jones tells about
the possibility of V. Jones replacing
Curt Crisler from his present assign
ment , , . Will Joe McManus hear those
bells that Vito hears? .. . It seems that
Sgt. Bob Willems spent a lot' of time
up in the north woods on a snowmobile .
Others are wondering which was on
top, th e snowmobile or the Sgt , ... The
men on vertical patrol are doing a great
job according to Lt. Thompson
. We
see a few members loosening their golf
equipment and getting ready for tee-up
time ... It seems that Larry Clark is in
somewhat of a daze from hearing some
sort of bells .
. The Lithuanian Eagle ,
-Ptlmn. John R. Daciolas
20TH DISTRICT: The personnel at 20
were shocked at the sudden death of
Sgt. Lenny Stahl. He was an asset to
the Department and we will miss him
Our deepest sympathy to Ptlmn.
John and James Dahlberg on the death
of their father
. . Congratulations to
Ptlmn. Dario Nomellini and his wife
Marianne on the birth of a baby boy,
Anthony .. Ptlmn. Raymond Walsh was
named Outstanding Officer of the Month
for the first period and received a trophy
from Cmdr. James Connolly. Ptlmn. Walsh
observed a holdup off duty in the 18th
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District. but due to a large group of
citizens. was unable to effect an ar
rest . Information was forwarded to Area
5 Robbery and to the CC Room con
cerning the description of auto and sus
pect. Minutes after a holdup in the 20th
District. the culprit was arrested and
50 armed robberies were cleared up ..
Louis Ortale is now in the Police Acad
emy and not as a cadet. but as one
of our own .. This is a year late. but
welcome to 20. Marianne Connolly, our
typist . . . Steve Aylard is a welcome
change with his wonderful style of
humor. He is our N.Y.C. worker. This
reporter will be your liaison officer and
will attend staff meetings representing
the patrolmen of the 20th District.
-Ptlmn. Dennis R. Salemi
21ST DISTRI CT: Congratulations to Ptlmn.
Jerry Hill and his .wife Pat on the arrival
of their son. Lonnie Lee
.. Our con
gratulations to Ptlmn. Sidney Hill and his
partner Concie Anderson of the Tact
Unit on the apprehension of an offender
wanted in several counties. Officer Hill
and Anderson were involved in a shoot
out with the offender and captured him
alive . . . We would like to welcome
the following men : Lt. F. Stack, Ptlmn. J_
Johnson, W. Jones, H. Martin and R. Ray.
Welcome also to Sgt. P. Kelly and Sgt.
D. McGrory . . We would like to say
good-bye to Sgts. V. Lowe ll , W. McTighe,
C. Russo, Ptlmn. Butterfield, Frenzle Gal
loway, Marek Mastre and Pulumbo . ..
We would like to wish Ptlmn. R. Buffo
luck in his new assignment . .. Our sin
cere condolences to Capt. John Corless
and his family on the recent death of
Sharon Corless ... I would like to take
this time to welcome my partner. Ptlmn.
A. Sabbia, back from Medical. Upon re
turning to work it was dec~ded througk
mutual agreement that he would drive
from now on . Wonder why .. . Officer
Mongiovi recently returned from his fur
lough.
-Ptlmn. Raymond J. Galto
SEAPORT SECURITY: Lt. James Delaney,
Sgt. Joe Mullins and Ray Hutton were
the envy of all as they attended the
Super Bowl in Miami
. Tom Eckstrom
returned from a trip to the South Seas
. .. Ralph Richards returned to duty after
a serious operation
. . For a tip on
where to buy the best Polish sausage,
contact Sgt. Donald Lessner, Navy Pier
Good luck to Sgt. Joe Mullins who
will shortly be Lt. Joseph Mullins on his
new assignment.
Paul Ruud is in
terrogating suspects regarding his miss
ing cigars. He has also found a new
hiding place.
Dave Frazin holds the
record for having his car tuned up. The
last time it was done was 1968.
-Ptlmn. Robert J. Starzynski
TRAFFIC HEADQUARTERS: Loop Traffic
welcomes back Ptlmn. C. Honkisz, R.
O'Malley, K. Kudulis and J, Verta. It's
good to see these familiar faces again
and we hope they stick around. We also
welcome newcomers Ptlmn. K. Hawes,
M. Moore, W . Mulvaney, J, O'Connor,
P. Santangelo and M. Squillaci to Loop
We were sorry to see Lt. Robert
Hubert (Loop) retire after 31 ye ars of

fine exemplary service with the De·
partment . .
Sgt. Tom O'Donnell just
celebrated another birthday and may he
be blessed with many more . .. Our con·
dolences to Ptlmn. B. Panepinto (Veh.)
on the recent death of his brother and
Ptlmn C. Hansen on the death of his
father . . . If anyone is interested in
belly danCing techniques, they should
see Zeni Guerra (Trf . Adm.) since she
is currently enrolled in belly-dancing
exercises . Also, Zeni, I have an old
belly dancing costume you can borrow
. . Ptlmn. Phil Casale (Loop) has finally
achieved something he's been wanting
to do for the past 20 years. He bought
a 51 Ford . .. Rumor has it that Ptlmn.
Tom Carroll (Veh.) spent his furlough
visiting his relatives in Ireland . I find
that hard to believe since Tom is partial
to his backyard.
-Sharon Halper
TRAFFIC RECORDS AND STATISTICS: A
big welcome to the girls from the first
watch who are now working the second
· . . Good-bye to Carol Long who was
transferred to Safety Officer Unit . . .
Our condolences to Ptlmn. Roy Evenson
on the death of his father .. . Winnie
Benecki and her husband just returned
from the Land of Sunshine. better known
as West Palm Springs. Fla . . .. Goodbye
to Winifred Jackson who left for Bureau
of Weights and Measures ... Speedy get
well to Mary Ann Strama . . . Welcome
to our new principal clerk Ada Graham
· .. Happy birthday to Terri Cook, Cath
. erine Stricklin, Capt. Parker, Marge Nor
ton, Cadet Tom Kern and Winnie Benecki
· .. Doris Yates is back at her old job
as a key punch operator .. . Good-bye to
Betty Dodd who is working at Finance
Section .
-Nancy Jolivette
TRAFFIC AREA ONE: Strange things have
been happening here at Fun City South.
Bob Keto found out that man was not
destined to fly and has the bruises to
prove it . . . Sundance Nardone and
Butch Flores have gone South for the
winter ... The Billy McBride's found out
that one plus two makes three-con
grats, it's a girl . . Rumor has it that
Fred Magee was seen prowling the
Strip in Vegas .. Bob Tatinger is shop
ping for a marriage license for this
Spring .. . Welcome aboard, Dave Hud
son, and good luck to Denny Parello and
Ken Kudulus who left . . . Our fuzzy
cheeked youth, Ed Shenberger, has left
us for the Task Force K-9. He is serving
as liaison officer between the field per
sonnel and the people. Ed also has
placed on the patrolman's list .. . We
are planning a family picniC for this
summer for TA-1 members . More on that
later
. . Honorable mentions were
awarded to Stanski, Fleming, Ambrose,
Dodge, Ma,nzella, Pisterzi Jones and
Regis.
-Ptlmn. Charlie Jenkins
TASK FORCE-CTA SECTION: Welcome
to the new commanding officer, Lt. Don
ald Kelley, and our new night Lt. Charles
Garry, two fine bosses . . . Congratula
tions to Mason and Lee on their arrests
of two men who just had robbed an el

passenger .
. And who would think
that someone would try to strong arm
Teddy "Gypsy" Nadile on the el sta
tion . The would-be robber did not suc
ceed .
What's this about Officers
Spanos, Wright, Lauria and Lt. Garry
checking wig prices in the newspapers?
· . . Good luck to Lt. Marcin in his new
job in Area 6 Task Force.
-Ptlmn. Marshal-I Christopher
TASK FORCE AREA FOUR: Welcome to
newcomers Klyle Witt and Bob Schaller.
Further congratulations to Klyle on his
marriage-to-be . . . Our two entrepreneurs
from Partysville, Mitchell and Schaffer,
managed to stage another hit affair in
the form of a promotional party for new
Lt. George Marcin. It was, to say the
least, a howling success. Congratula
tions to the new lieutenant, now with
Area Six Task Force . . . Richie Res
pondi is all smiles these days now
that he has Ed Altman as his partner
and bodyguard .. . A speedy recovery to
Georgia Aim .. . Adios and good luck
to Russ Lukes who headed North by
Northwest to 017 .. Congratulations to
Eddie Altman and his wife on the birth
of their son. Tobias.
-Ptlmn_ Bob Holden
GENERAL ASSIGNMENT, AREA FOUR:
What is this Department coming to
when the investigators have to come
around borrowing my wigs to make ar
rests? More for Woman's Lib. Mike
O'Connor did make a lovely redhead
though and the Robbery Unit is very
proud of him . . Congratulations are in
order to Invs. Addante and Giralamo
(GA) for the fine work they are doing
in investigating the numerous cartage
thefts and keeping them to a minimum
· .. Everyone misses Bob Husfield (GA)
who is currently in Edgewater Hospital
· . . Malito is dOing a fine job in the
office . He even takes his coffee breaks
with the girls . .
Congrats to Smith
(GA). While touring the area, he spotted
a person wanted and listed in the Bul
letin and apprehended him Single-handed
· .. Ed Reiff (GA) is reporting to work
in his usual sartorial splendor to con 
duct his full-scale investigations . .
Valient (GA) is doing a splendid job as
B.A . . . The fellows of Area Four wish
to thank the Maintenance Dept. for in
stalling those fine hairdryers in the wash
rooms
.. Get well to Sgt. Cioe (HS)
who is in the hospital and to Sgt. Gil
hooly (R) who broke his ankle . . Wel
come to my partner. Jim Anderson, back
after a long sick leave.
-Judi Wisnoski
GENERAL ASSIGNMENT, AREA FIVE:
Some new faces in Area Five are Inv.
Raymond Downes and Inv. James Hanni
gan, both from Area Five, Burg ... Good
luck to Inv_ James Phelan on his new
assignment to Area Six , S/ H . . . Inv.
Mike Callahan, A / T, took an early fur
lough so he could take his beautiful wife
to the Bahama Islands .. . We all wish
a fast recovery to Inv. Capparelli's wife,
Blanche, from her recent operation .
EspeCially after she won all that money
from her husband playing gin rummy
for a trip to Florida . .. Condolences to
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Inv. Bill Julian and family on th e death
of his father
Inv. Herb Rozanski ,
Burg ., has accepted a position in th e
front office . All we ask is an occ asio na l
kind word , Herb
. Inv. Frank Kusar,
Burg . has handled so many cases on
thefts of snowmobiles he can 't wait for
the season to end . . Creditabl e men
tions have been awarded to Sgt. Steve
Pizzello and Company for their hard
effort and diligent work in breaking up
a phantom ring ... A get-well to William
Havansek. S / H.
- Inv. Joseph E. Chwistek

CRIM INAL INVESTIGATION DIVISION
ARE A SIX: Sgt. John D. DeVine. GI A,
died 5 February . We were shocked to
learn of this young man's death . Our
deepest sympathy to his family and
friends . . . Sgt. Leonard Stahl, 20th
Dist ., who was assigried many years to
Burg ., Area 6, died on 2 February. We
would like to extend our deepe st sym
pathy to his fami ly and friend s . . . We
welcome Sgt. Ivan Rittenberg, Robb .;
Sgt. Leonard Olsen. A / T ; Inv. Jim Phelan
and Wm. Strocchia to HI S and Robert
Walter to GI A
. Th at big big bird ,
the stork , flew over the home of Th ere se
and Wm, Barker, A I T, and a baby girl,
Kristin , arrived . . . Jim and Maureen
Hennelly. Ai T, received a baby girl. M e
gan . . . John and Joanne Durkin. HI S .
also got a baby girl , Jill Margaret . . . Lt_
Jack Feindt. A I T, announced hi s daughter ,
Mary, had a fine second grandson ,
Christopher David MacBain
Still
another visit from that bird delivered a
baby boy, Kevin James, to Jim and Zina
Sullivan . Burg . We offer ou r congrat u
lations to all of these proud parents
Phil Epstein. Auto Theft , was on
furlough .
-Jeanette LaRue
YOUTH DIVISION: March is the month
for the Youth Division to sponsor the
St . Jude meeting . Let's put it over in a
big way . . The Redwood Inn was the
scene of a gala retirement party for
Sgt. Madden , Our best wishes are ex
tended to him ..
Robert Dwyer, the
baby brother of Polwmn . Marita Dwyer.
followed in his big s ister 's footsteps
with his graduation from th e Acad emy
. . . Area Five reports that Polwmn.
Kathy Pecorari is the mother of a new
Italian boy , Mario . . . Y.O. Jerry McGarry
is singing the praises of hi s son who
has the opportunity of either going to
the U .S. Air Academy or Notre Dame
.. Welcome back to the home field to
Y.O. Ferment and Marin after a tour with
the G .I.U . . . . The first watch is in the
state of collapse since their leade r
Mearns broke his arm .. . Our sympathy
is extended to Sgt. Liston on th e death
of his father: to J. Healy on the death
of his father; and to B. Evans on the
death of his brother
. Polwmn. Canon
and Schaeffer prevented a rap e when
they arrested the offender struggling
with a woman
. Y.O. Bromley reports
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his wife Virginia recently rolled a fan
tastic series of 632 in the Beat the
Champions Classic .
-Y.O. Thom as Heaphy
BU REAU OF COMMUN ITY SERVICES.
20TH DISTRICT: Get well to the surgical
wing of our unit. This includes Pt lmn.
Pat Conley. C.S.A. Dora Shepherd. Helen
Dorian and Anna Young . Good luck to
C.S.A . Mary Flaherty who will be having
surgery soon
. .' Ptlmn. Ralph Castro
villari and his wife are heading for the
warmer c limate. Hawaii, to visit with his
son, Ralph Jr .. who is in the Navy
Condolences to C.S.A . Charles White on
the death of his brother . .. The national
vice president of U.S.O. (Junior Volun 
teers), our own C.S .A. Ellen San Hamel,
will be attending their annual meeting in
Washington, D.C. late next month . . .
C.S.A . Annette Junghelm is all smiles.
Her brother, Sgt. Jerry Keller. 7th Dis
trict, is 32 on the revised Lieutenant's
list.
-Annette Jungheim
BUREAU OF OPERATIONAL SERVICES:
From across the hall. Nancy has her
plant growing very well, but she would
like to come in some morning and see
money growing from it . . . Say , Gloria.
I heard of the slogan. put a tiger in your
tank, but I never heard of putting a
tiger in your office .. Well with the re
vised Lieutenant's list out , we congratu
late Sgt_ Joe Shaughnessy, (TF); Sgt.
Joe Cuddy (Patrol); and Sgt.Bloome (Pa
trol) as new prospects with white shirts
and silver bars .
Have you noticed
Maureen Swan latel y ? She seems to be
getting very nervous as her D-day ap
proaches. But, with encouraging words
from Marie Murphy, the future Mrs .
Wagner is taking things well ..
Luck
was with Bob Logay when he bought a car
that starts in cold weather. If it doesn't.
stay clear of the dealer he bought it
from as you can be sure Bob will ' be
there, car and all .
Sincere con
dolences to the family of Ptlmn. Joe
Lieberman. All will miss Joe greatly. It
was a great honor to be selected along
with Us. Maddock Rooney, Sgt. Pat inkin.
Ptlmn. Logay, and Hartman to serve as
his pallbearers
Good luck to Inv.
Jerry Pofelski on his new assignment
with the G .I.U . . . . Welcome aboard to
Ptlmn. Patrick Mulhearn.
-Ptlmn. Patrick Shannon

BUREAU OF TECHNICAL SERVICES: We
would like to welcome back Hugh
Sweeney, Electronics Maintenance Sec
tion. from his recent illness
A big
welcome to Elaine Puhr and Cadet Mike
Serra to the Electron ics Maint . Section
. . Congratulations and best of luck
in the future to Fingerprint Technician
Robert Bernstein, Identification Section.
and his lovely new bride Lea . . . Dorothy
Keating, Identification Section , spent her
furlough in beautiful Hawaii and had a
wonderful time
It's a welcome sight
to see Ptlmn. John Ruch , Identification

Section , looking just great after his re
cent illness .
We would like to wel
come Frank Marek to the Evidence and
Recovered Property Section . . . Con
gratulations and best wishes to Mr . and
M rs. Charles Warren on their 25th
wedding anniversary . Mrs . Warren is
assigned to the Record Inquiry Section
and Mr . Warren is a 3rd District Patrol
man . May you both have many more
years of health and happiness together .
-Audrey LaBash

COMMUN ICATIONS CENTER: Congratu
lations to Richard Ward and his wife on
becoming the proud parents of a new
baby girl . .. A speedy recovery to Bill
Duffy and Joe Horny who were both hos
pitalized at Roseland Community . . . We
all wish long I ife and happiness to Ear l
Soeth who retired after 33 years of
faithful service . . . Sincere sympathy
to Ron Myers on the death of his brother.
and to Mrs. Tony Pulciani on the death
of her brother. . We certainly are glad
to see that recognition and just reward
has been bestowed on a fellow known
for being succinct and tactful. Con
gratulations to the # 1 radio technici an,
Alex Kutchik, recently promoted to fore
man in the Radio Maint . Div.... We also
wi sh good health and happiness to our
former C.O ., Capt. Harry R. O'Donnell,
who resigned in mid-February to accept
his pension .
-Sgt. Erv. Stojkovic

SU PERINTENDENT'S OFFICE: Tom Blaul's
oldest, Laura, a recent mid-semester
graduate with a degree in teaching, was
also a recent mid-winter bride . .. Ap
proaching that very same stage in life are
Sue Delgado, engaged to Cadet James
LasCola; and Mary Otto ... Contrasting
sharply is Donna Gvozdenovich. who
thinks nothing of breaking engagements
if an opportunity to watch the Hawks
We extend our
play presents itself..
sincere condolences to Dagny Abbott
on the death of her brother. . Payroll
welcomes new employees Betty Cooper,
Essie Martin and Sharon Raymond . . .
From that section also comes word that
Mary McGovern's pet talking macaw bird
has be en given away. She refuses to talk
about it anymore, but piecing together
th e story from what Joyce Adducci and
Eleanore Zahora tell, the trouble began
Christmas Eve. In an attempt to honor
their mother's wish that everyone ex
change gifts at 4 a.m. on the 25th , just
as it used to be when the childr en were
young and still pounding around. the bird
had to be hidden to preserve the secret .
It was placed inside the washing ma
chine, but insulate though they might,
Ma ry sti ll heard voices all night long .
Three times her husband inspected the
basem ent. but denied finding anything .
When she discovered that one of her
presents . now known as Kenmore , cost
her a night 's sleep, the inevitable was
only a matter of time.
- Ptlmn. Jim M iller
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Name Aide Chairman Of National Meet
A COM MUNITY SERVICE AIDE from the
20th District Community Service Center
-Miss Ellen San Hamel- has been
named cha irman of the National usa
Junior Volunteer Conference.
She has been a junior volunteer at
the Chicago usa Club for the las t
4 '/2 years. Ellen is a coll~e student
at Northwestern.
The Aide will chair all meetings at
the national conference in Washington
in late March . She will also deliver the
keynote address to the junior volunteer
delega tes and to the members of the
national usa council.

FOR SALE: Size 40 regular blouse and one
pair pants size 36" waist, 28" length_ Never
worn . Summer cap size 6% . New. Colt Com
mando 38 Cal. 4" . Price open . Reefer size 44.
Price open . Contact Dan Clifford pax 9-210 or
AB 4-4268 .
FOR SALE: 1970 Del Ray sportsman special
self contained pickup camper and 3,4 ton 1966
Ford pickup, low mileage. Best offer. Call Sgt .
Crigler, Cabrini-Green Unit, pax 643, bell 8 392 .
RECEIVER: San Sui, 200 watts,
Cadet Jackson, Pax ·9-1226.

$250 .

Call

HOUSE WANTED : Far northwest in the St.
Monica's or Immaculate Conception's parish .
Must have at least 3 bedrooms. Call I nv. San 
ford . 744 ·8361 or 287-2814 .
BOAT: New 1970 Switzercraft- boat, trailer,
inboard -outboard 90 hp. Mercury engine , full
ski accessories, fully equipped. ready to go.
Call Officer Galto . 21st Di st . tact unit , 744 
8340 .

Ellen San Ham.el, a Com.m llnity Se1'u
ice A ide, comfor ts a young citizen at
the Uptown cente1·.

GOLF CLUBS : Complete set of Northwestern
Golf Company clubs, aluminum s haft s. 5
woods and 9 irons . $290 origin a l co st. 18
months old. Price: $175 . Call J. Koenig , 744 ·
8363 . p ax 9 -517 on first watch.
WEAPONS: Brand-new Remington. 3· shot auto
matic 12 gauge shotgun skeet with rib, two
boxe s shells and canvas carrying case'. $170.
Al so II -shot automatic 22 long rifle with four
power Bushnell scope. 800 rounds ammunition .
Fleece-lined, canvas. zippered carryin g ca se .
$155 . Call Pritchard, pax 436 or evenings.
239·6112 .
HOUSE: Si x·room brick home loc ated at 7719
S. Eggle ston , 3 bedrooms, l'h baths , new
cement porch, air conditioner. A sking $13 ,900.
Ca ll Harold Huffman. 744-8272 .
68 VW CAMPER : Not a conversion . Pop top
hinged at front. Coleman stove and he ater. Ra
dio. $ 2500 or best offer. Call Wm. Burke home :
WA 5· 2564. work: 744-6296.
70 MUSTANG MARK I: 428 CJ, auto, pos;, tape
stereo. fact o ry air. power steering a nd brakes .
tilt wheel , sport deck rear seat , al a rm and cut 
offs . Brand new condition, new tire s and bat 
tery, low mileage , dark metallic green . $3.400
or be st offer. Call 721·1159 or see Manning
TF -Are a 2.

MARK YOUR CALENDAR
THIS YEAR'S Police Recognition
Ceremony is scheduled for 8 p ,m ..
Thursday, May 13 at the Auditorium
Theatre.
Policemen who displayed acts of
courage and bravery arid , in doing
so, are either seriously or fatally
wounded are cited at the ceremon y.
Awards given include the Police
Medal , Awards of Valor and Blue
Star A wards . They are presented
by Supt. James B. Conlisk, Jr.
Highlighting the entertainment
part of the program will be popular
comedian George Kirby and sports
personality Joe Garagiola, star of his
own N BC-TV show .

Special Notice
JAMES S . KEMPER Foundation
Scholarship Program will again award
a scholarship to the son or daughter
of a Negro police officer of the Chicago
Police Department who will graduate
from high school in 1971 and who
wishes to make his or her career in the
insurance field .
This award is in accordance with the
Kemper Foundation 's program to pro
vide better education and job oppor
tunities . The applicant must fill out
an application blank which can be ob-

THE

tained from the Academic Selection
Board, 720 W. O'Brien St.
The parent who is a sworn member
of the Chicago Police De part men t
should write a to-from report which
conta ins a brief statement of why the
student wa nts to attend college , his or
her intended career goals, and the need
for financial assis tance .
Applic ation and report should be
sent to the Academic Selection Board
not later than April I. The applicant
must request his or her high school
to send a transcript of the academic
record which should show a B a verage
or better along with a letter of recom
menda tion from the principal to the
Academic Selection Board .

MEMORIAL ROLL
Name

Unit

Age

Years of
Service

Date of
Death

Ptlmn . Edgar Bronson. .
. 11th District .
. .. 27 .. .. . 3 .... .30
SgL Vincerit Serittella ..... 13th District . .. ........ ... 49 .. ... 17 .
4
Ptlmn. Joseph Liebermann .. Comm. Servo Div .. ..... .61 . .... 31 . .... 7
Ptlmn. William Walsh ... . . . lst District.
. .59 . . ... 23 . . .. 13

January
January
January
January

. RETIREMENTS
Name

Unit

Age

Years of
Se.rvice

Date of
Retirement

Ptlmn . Earl E. SQe th .. . .. Op e rational Serv .. .. . ..... . 63 .
.35 . ... . 18
Ptlmn . Thadde us J. Wnek .. Det. Serv..-Slates Atty .. . . . 63 .. .38 .. ... 22
. .63 . . .. 37. . .. 23
Sgt. Thomas B. Owens .... Central Detention .
Ptlmn. John O'Bri e n . ...... Intelligence Div ..
. 63 . .... 35 . . . 27
Ptlmn. Peter L. Cangialosi .. Personnel Div ./ LOA .
. .51. ..19 ..
1
Ptl mn. Howard L. Clark .... Traffic-Specia I Serv. .
.27.
1
.!?7 .
1
Ptlmn. Eugene M . Fahey ... 11th District .
. . .6.1. . . 32.

January
January
January
January
Fe bruary
February
February
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1971 POLICE PERIOD CALENDAR

18
25

3rd ~ 4MAR-31 MAR
Fri Sat Sun Mon Tue Wed
5
6
8
7
10
9
12
13
14
16
15
17
20
19
21
22
23
24
26
27 - - 28
31
29 ~ 30

Thu
1
8
15
22

4th _. 1 APR-28 APR
Fri Sat Sun Mon Tue Wed
2
3
6
7
5
4
10
12
11
14
9
13
16
18
20
21
19
17
23
24
25
26
27
28

Thu
4
11

Thu
29
6
13
20
Thu
27
3
10
17

5th - 29 APR-26 MAY
Fri Sat Sun Mon Tue
30
7

1
8

14
21

15
22

2
9
16
23

Thu
1 22
29
5
12

Wed

11

5
12

17
24

18
25

19
26 .

6th - 27MAY-23 JUN
Fri Sat Sun Mon, Tue
28
29
30
31
1
4
5
6
8
7
12
11
13
14
15
18
22
19
20
21

Wed
2
9
16
23

Thu
19
26
2
9

Fri Sat Sun
21
20
22
28
27
29
3
4
5
10
12
11

Thu
16
23
30
7

10th - 16 SEP-13 OCT .
Fri Sat Sun Mon Tue
21
17
18
20
19
24
25
26
27
28
2
1
3
4
5
8
12
11
10
9

Thu

11th -14 OCT-10 NOV
Fri Sat Sun Mon Tue
15
22

16 .
23

17
24

18
25

28
4

29
5

30

31
7

1
8

11

18

6

19
26
2
9

Wed
25
1
8
15

Wed
22
29
6
13
Wed
20
27
3
10

12th .... 11 NOV-8DEC

Thu
24

Fri
25

Sat
26

Sun
27

Mon
2tl

Tue
29

Wed
30' 1

Thu

1
8
15

2
9
16

3
10
17

4

5
12
19

6
13
20

7
14
21 .

18
25
2

18

Mon Tue
24
23
31
30
6
7
13
14

14
21

7th - 24 JUN-21 JUL

11

Wed
28
4

9th - 19 AUG-15 SEP

3
10

4

8th ~ 22JUL-18 AUG
Fri Sat Sun
Mon Tue
23
24
25
26
27
30
31
2
1
3
6
10
7
8
9
16
13
14
15
17

11

Fri
12
19
26
3

Sat

Sun

Mon

13
20
27
4

14
21
28
5

15
22
29
6

Tue
16
23
30
7

Wed
17
24
1
8

13th - 9 DEC-5JAN
Thu Fri
Sat Sun Mon Tue Wed
10
11
12
14
9
13
15
16
17
18
20
21
22
19
23
24
25
26
28
27
29
2
30
31
1
3
4
5
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LT. EMIL GIESE, commanding officcr
of the I ndentification Section, ha~ rc
ceived a special honor in being named
to the 10-man standards committee of
the International Association for Iden 
tification.
This special committee was formed
"to set minimum standards for quali
fications of experts on friction identifi
cation and to set standards for the
number of ridge characteristics essen
tial to decide that one friction ridge
impression is identical with another."
Lt. Giese joined the Chicago Police
Department in 1949. He advanced to
Sergeant in 1960 and to Lieutenant in
1961. He has headed the Identification
Section which includes the fingerprint
and arrest report files a number of years,
and in that capacity supervises about
100 employees.
Recognized as one of the foremost
authorities in the country on finger
prints and fingerprint identification, Lt.
Giese is a scholarly and precise man.
Re has prepared himself for his posi
tion by an intensive course of study
at the Institute of Applied Science of
which he is a graduate.
His exhaustive studies were in finger
prints, police photography, firearms
identification, principles of criminal and
c i v il investigation, mod u s operandi,
identification of handwriting and iden
tification of typewriting.
His outstanding assistance to the
Sub-Committee on Investigations of the
United States Senate, earned Lt. Giese
a letter of commendation from Sen.
John McClellan, permanent chairman
of the sub-committee. He also has a
Department commendation for his work
during the Speck case and he holds a
creditable mention.

Lt. Giese
Named to
Committee
Of

International
Association

EXPAND CONFERENCE ON YOUTH ASSISTANCE
A PILOT PROGRAM to prevent crime
among juveniles has now been expanded
to six other districts. according to Direc
tor Thomas Hanley. Youth Division. It
was begun in September. 1969, by
Deputy Chief Thomas Frost. then
Youth Division Director.
Called Conference on Youth Assis
tance (CY A). the program began in
the 8th (Chicago Lawn) District with
the cooperation of over 60 public and
private community agencies.
The decreased rate of repeat youth

ful offenders plus the continued. full
cooperation of participating agencies
within the district resulted in expansion
of the program.
Now, the CY A will be implemented
in the 2nd (Wabash) , 6th (Gresham) ,
9th (Deering) . 13th (Wood St.), 15th
(Austin) and 19th (Town Hall) Dis
tricts.
Youth Division sergeants who will
coordinate the programs in each district
are Sgts. : George Sams, Area 1; Ray
mond Caplis, Area 2; William O'Shea,

Area 3; Harry Swanson. Area 4: George
Hayslip. Area 5: and Walter Hayes.
Area 6.
There are two parts to the program:
careful referral of the youth who is a
first offender to the proper community
agency and subsequent follow-up of the
situation ; and the tight liaison and or
ganization of community agencies with
increased two-way communication and
cooperation between them and the
Police Department.
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Picturesq ue street lights in the Chicago of 1909 pro
vided a frame for two photographs , one of a battalion of
Chicago police in cross formation and the other of Chicago
mounted police in column of fours.
Traffic policemen in May of 1922 lined up to demon
strate traffic hand signals and a police vocal ensemble
belted out some rather mellow tones through megaphones
at a police field meet in 1934.
All the pomp and ceremony of Ancient Rome was
apparent at several police meets in the 1930's when
Chicago mounted police staged first a tandem drill and
then a double pyramid .
Where are the snows of yesteryear indeed?
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COMMENDATIONS
WHILE ON PATROL . Patrolmen Dennis
Liss and Patrick Sullivan, of the 12th
(Monroe St.) District, observed and
curbed an auto being driven with im
proper use of headlights. The officers
noted that the passenger in the front
seat appe ared to place something under
th at seat.
The passenger wa~ ordered from the
vehicle and a derringer was found on
the floor by the seat he had occupied .
The other two occupants were then
ordered from the car and a further
search of the vehicle revealed two
sawed-off shotguns and two other pis
tols. The three occupants were placed
under arrest.
Subsequent investigation di s clo s ed
that one of the shotguns had been taken
from a trailer. This weapon was one

of many taken in the theft. Officers
Liss and Sulliv a n notified the Criminal
Investigation Division . The resulting
investigation revealed that the three
offenders had committed an armed
robbery, shooting and seriously wound
ing a security guard while taking more
than two thousand dollars.
At a later show-up, the offenders
were identfied by several witnesses to
the robbery. The arrestees were charged
with aggravated battery and armed
robbery.

WHILE on a routine inspection of the
mecha nical equipment rooms in Area
One Headquarters Complex. Operating
Engineer Eugene D . Foley, Property
Management Division, hea rd a noise
in the courtroo m sectio n of the build
ing. A s he walked toward where the
noise originated, he encountered an
intruder.
Engineer Fole y persuaded the man
to accompan y him to the 2nd District
desk where he was taken into custody.
Investi gatio n revealed that the man h~d
broken the plate glass in two entrance
doors to gain entry and before Engi
neer Foley found him, the offender had
gained entrance to a probation office
and left it in disarra y. He was charged
with criminal trespass and dam age to
property.

Cadet Gets Honorable Mention
abuse to the young cadet. Facchini .
under great provocation. guided the
wom a n to a seat in the waiting subway
train. and remained at her s ide until
the young toughs got off at Jackson
Blvd .
Facchini has since been transferred
to the 16th (Jefferson P a rk) Di strict.

AN HONORABLE MENTION was recently
awa rded to Cadet William D. Facchini
of the Mail Delivery Section for his
coolness and courage in handling a
situation which a large number of
people witnessed but ignored.
While on his way to work one morn
ing, Cadet Facchini was waitIng to
board a subway train when he noticed
three male youths bel aboring and
shouting obscenities at a 7 3-year-old
woman.
Though unarmed and outnumbered,
Facchini admonished the three and
escorted the lady out of harm's way.
Meanwhile the youths tra nsferred their

HONOR TWO PATROLMEN
Two POLICE OFFICERS from the 4th
(South Chicago) District were recentl y
honored by the South Chicago C hamber
of Commerce .
Patrolmen John Ciszewski and J ack
Harris were named " law enforcement
officers of the year" by the ch amber
who based its choice on the recom
mendations of district superviso ry per
sonnel. arrests made as well as Depart
ment commendations a nd honora ble
mentions.

IR

Di1'ec to1' J osep" HU 1'!ey, General SU I)
p01·t Division, ]J1'e sen t s award to Cadet
F acchini.

AWARD FOR YOUTH OFFICER
YOUTH OFFICER Christopher Ahern,
Area 4 Youth Division, was recently
honored by Our Lad y of Mercy Mis
sion (Father Kell y's Home for Boys).
He was presented an " outstanding serv 
ice" award by Henry Gull y. admini 
strative director of the home.
The award was made in recognition
of the work done by Y. O. Ahern in
organizing, managihg and directing ele
mentary school basketball teams for the
boys at the home .

H em 'y Gully ]J1'esents awa1'd t o Youth
Office r A h e1'n.
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LETTERS .

Dear Supt. Conlisk:
Dear Supt . Conlisk:
I would like to thank Ptlmn. Kenneth
Our business was recently plagued
W. Goodlay and Ptlmn . S. L. Sher
by several youths from the locol high
win, 7th (Englewood) District, for
school. They congregated in our store
saving my husband's life .
for several hours a day and refused
My husband hod been shot in a hold
to leave. We took the only measure
up and was laying on the sidewalk
possible and coiled the Police Deport
ment.
bleeding when these two officers picked
him up and rushed him to the nearest
Our thanks to Ptlmn . Wm. G. Jack
hospital.
son, Frank B. Martin and Hosie L.
I am most thankful for their quick
Clemons, 4th (South Chicago) Dis
actions. God bless them both.
trict, for coming to our aid. They are
Sincerely ,
doing a fine job in keeping order
Mrs . R.C.
around our business places.

Dear Sir:
It is very reassuring to know that
there is a man of such fine character
Yours very truly ,
Dear Sir:
living in our building and more impor
Mr. & Mrs. M.G .
/ wish to toke this time to odd 0 brief
tant working in the Chicago Police De
note of thonks to the men of the Police
portment as Ptlmn. Louis Cul/ota , 20th
Dear Sir :
Deportment
, especiolly Ptlmn. Thomas
(Foster A venue) District.
/ would like to commend two of your
E. Farrell , 5th (Kensington) District,
He has on numerous occasions helped
Officers, Ptlmn. Leonard M. Celmer
who served us so well at Gote/y Stodium .
my father who is a laryngectomee . He
and Dexter I. Brann, 16th (Jefferson
They did an excellent ;ob of crowd
Pork) District, for their fine service to
has changed tires in bod weather a s
control
and
assistance
and
gave
us
two
grateful people.
well as good for him, helped move fur
great service in a difficult neighborhood
/
was
niture and just generally been neighrecently in heavy labor and
situotion .
on the way to the hospital when my
borly.
Sincerely ,
husband spotted a squadrol with the
It is a credit to you that you have un 
r.)
.c.
above
officers inside . He stopped our
der your employment such a man and
cor
and
told the officers of our dilemma.
reassuring to us that he is a member of
They
immediately
escorted us to the
the Police Deportment.
Dear Sir:
hospital.
Very truly yours,
While driving on the Eisenhower Ex
If it hod not been for their prompt
M.G.S.
pressway , / become ill and was unable
assistance, / moy not have reached
to drive . I needed medical attention
the hospital in time. / did, however,
Dear Supt. Conlisk :
immediately . Two police officers, Ptlmn.
arrive in time and gave birth to a
Lost summer my apartment was bur
G. J . Tavolacd and 1. P. Baetze/, of
set of twins.
glarized and several guns were token .
the 11 th (Fillmore) District, orrived
Our deepest gratitude and thanks
Within 24 hours after the crime and with
promptly and demonstrated compassion
for 0 job well done . God bless them
very little information to go on , Inv.
and professionalism in the highest de
both.
Joseph A. TrHorne and Robert L.
gree.
Very truly yours,
Hock of Burglary, Area 6, appre
Chicago should be proud of these
M . & Mrs . G .W .
hended the criminals and returned my
men and the Police Deportment they
property.
Dear Supt. Conlisk :
represent.
A s a citizen / appreciate their fine
Our school was recently robbed of
Respectfully,
work and wish to commend them and
five pieces of valuable audio-visual
R. M.
the Deportment.
equipment and various other items . /
Respectfully yours,
Dear S ir:
am very pleased to report that all of
/ am writing this letter in appreciation
K.F.C.
the major items were returned to us .
of the po/icemen who responded to 0
Two of your officers, Inv. William
Dear Sir:
robbery -in-progress report at the curren
H. Fett and Inv. P. Mulligan, Area
I would like to express
gratitude
cy exchonge where / am employed.
Five Burglary, were instrumental in
and appreciation to Pllmn. Harold R.
Their promptness and efficiency in han
the quick and pleasing results in this
Kunz and Ptlmn . P. J. Cammilarie,
dling the situation was remarkable.
case .
9th (Deering) District, for risking their
The names of these fine officers are :
/ wish to express my sincere oppre
lives to cotch a burglar in my building .
Sgt. C. H. Bul/erman , Ptlmn . Wm. B.
ciation to you for the fine efforts of
In these insecure times, it is gratifying
Miller, Jr ., Dewey F. Ritenour, David
these men . The positive results have
to know that somebody cores for our
C. Paul, Richard Holmes, A. P. Orto
hod a very good effect on our work
safety. Thank you very much.
land, all of the 19th (Town Hall!
and spirit.
Very truly yours,
District.
Yours truly,
Sincerely yours,
V.V.
DW.N.
Mrs. R.

my
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TRACE 'rUE TREES
Our March timber puzzle was sub
mitted by Ptlmn. George Nowakowski
from Communications.

Acacia
Apple
Arborvitae
Ash
Aspen
Avocado

Beech
Birch
Boxwood
Breadfruit
Buckeye
Cacao
Catalpa
Cedar
Chestnut
Cherry
China
Christmas
Coconut
Cork
Crabapple
Ebony
Elder

Lemon
Lime
Linden
Locust
Madrona
Munolia
Mahogany
Maple

MilllOsa
Oak
OliVe
O¥,ge Orange
Oiange
P~ettO

Peach

A I 0 u QE S HA
V P I N 0 ND 0 0
o E L ME S E G T
C P T A HD E K C
A P DA T R NNE
DE S 0 I AK I U
ORA F 0 C C G L
LIM E N W A T U
T D T R ORR C K
S G S A B MA U A
U E I E I U MY 0
T CR P R L A T N
P R H E CPT E A
YA CV HE 0 E S
L B U I MAD R 0
AAR L H C C H I
P A 0 D HEN A
P L 0 CU S T S
L PAM L E M o
ELL 0 W W 0 o

D D 0 C K U MQ U A
WD E R C E D A R R I
U N 0 C 0 C E E E E U
A C A 0 L NDE Y P R
S W W Y M L 0 L ElF
DEE R E F S P K N D
YAM R H 0 A P C U A
N T S E H C GA U J E
0 I A HDA E P B NR
B V S C D 0 0 WX 0 B
E R S F A MR T T ME
S 0 A I E Y A I MME
K B F GYR NUMI C
0 R R E L R G R ASH
NA A A A E E F GR I
N ASS R B G ENE C
C E P 0 C K N POP K
H OEM H C A A LAO
N E N I PAR R I L R
D E R M A HOG ANY

Elm
Eucalyptus
Fig
Fir
Giiilcgo
Grapefruit
Gum
Hackberry
Hemlock
Hickory
Holly
Juniper
KUmquat
Larch
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